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 ,cA SEE rNegro ali m ’
SAY SCIENTISTS CITING PROOF

Promi¯e to Be Good Says the Efforts of the Chinese Nationalists t©

FROM 10fl ] ] :i!e . Africa

Regain Thew Sovereign Rights Are Mis- ~,°l,~’or~:O~b:to~y~i:~t:d?~gC::.~
¯ .~ @ represented by the Press of the lathe Ch, .... Xat,oo~U~tmo~e~ent.

[VR " Union of So "Belott College Expedmon Unearths Skeleton of Child of to "Now to begin this story of the Nu-

About. 60,000 B. C. in Preblstoric Camp Site in Algeria W~..l,,~ton,.hree thous.ndD’ ~. Xegroe~ of tb~
n F00t in

J0h~trlnes t , !n!!.t~o~d:~li, I a~nhucimfla!: ii:d~ii~!!,~
tionallst rnov ..... t iti ........ ry for

you’to understand the historical back- pendent nation. So this Nationalist

:i state of Louisiana. members of the Movement0 n MOVEMENT NOTHING IN COMMON WITH BOLSHEVISM ground of the enslavement of the Chl-
movement is a movement that is going

i Mr. Pond, Director of Expedition, Agrees With Dr. Collie
t:l,i,’~r~.l.Negro Improvement Ae~- burg to Deny Blaoks Inn0¢ent~h~roin ~ rovolutl ..... y ,,on- neso nation. Ch|na, as most ot you

sph¯aey, is reported ’to he suffer- must know, has been an ancient no- to recover for China the sovereign
soclatlon, assembled in ma~s meet-

: as to Africa’s Place in History of Humankind ing, greet you and plead that yell Sunday Recreati0n-- Dislike In~ from the early stages of con- Dean of Johannesburg, Sensing Trouble, Warns Super- lion and China has been l|vlng, the rights¯ (Loud applause,)
’*As a people who are sympathetleal

cxtcnd clemeney to the Hen. Mar- to Stand Near Them,Says su,,,ptlo.. The GOVel.nU~el, t t~
cilious Whites That White "History Books No Longer ;

Recalls the Opium War and the Massacre of Chinese Cbtuoso people have been living by
to this movement and as you are strlv-

Gamey now In AtlanUi. }~enl- prepared to release him if he
~...... Civilians and, More R ently, Students by the th .... Ices peaceably f ..... y cen-

cUStentfary: we feel that he has suf- Mary pl.oo~,s~ to go to Swltz~l’,and foc Deceive Black Men--Occupation of Their Her- ~, ~ turlee. I suppose some of you only lng for tile same high objective and

(From the N. V. Times, April 26) small bones of the extremities. All feted and pray that you return bim -- his health and not to return to ’.

],dl~ tin the Bangs, Crh~lnaf itage Challenged by Native Africans British~Present Movement Result of a know China f ...... hat you .... the high purp ...... "o are striving for,
you may bo interested in knowing the

The finding a, few weeks ago of the were well preserved. "£ht,. bones were as ;~ gift to us, his broken- There is a, Zoo ill Johannesburg,
skull and many of the bones of ~t child grouped together, but not In tim nor- hearted followers. Amend/sent Act exph’es three Settled Purpo¯e of Young China

Chinese people you see in :New York origin and the activity and the ideals
City. But that is ~ mistake because if

of tbe Chinese Nationalist movement,
of &bout 60,000 B. C. in ~ prehistoric ’real position they w¢~uld have bePll rt’t’e Ilupe th;tt yon will graciously South Africa, which the native Afrl- years hence. * ’you only judge people by what you and I only have a few nlinuts to tell

deposit forming ~t camp site of an in if the skeleton ll:td been lnta(’t, hear this petition, and grant your calls of tlmt godless town apparently ~.
early human race at ~Ieehta-el-Arbl, It was evident that rite skeleton had bumble petitioners their only deligl~t to visit on Sundays. And ~o OPFRESSOR’$ SAFETY HERETOFORE LAY IN LACK OF ably°ee inmisjudgefOneign countricethcm sometimes¯Y°U will prob-For

you the origin and the Ideals and the

truth about tile l~ationalist movement,
Algeria, was announced yesterday by been disturbed by some 1,rehistorle praye’--the release of Marcus "Natives o~ ,h~ Zoo" Is tb~ hesdll.o in Gold Rush la Started UNITY OF THE OPPRESSED LIBERTY HALL, New York, Sunday Night, May 1.--Tonight instance, what does the average nmn alth6ugh I wtsll I could tell .You more

Alonzo W¯ Pond, Director of the animal and all traces of the ren|aln- Garvey. was Garvey Night, and it witnessed a remarkable outpouring of tile in ~’ew York City know about China? details of tile heroes and bern,nee illLo$an African expedition of Belolt Ing bones for that reason were lost," (~gd.) John Cary, Jr., President. the wbite dally papers, an earnest In Ancient Gre.veyard ~
faithful, there not being a vacafit seat in the large auditorium when He knows probably something about this Nationalist movement.College, who returned on the I.c- Mr. Pond sahl that be was led to ~. J:L 13uchanan, ~xee¯ Sec’y, movemellt being oil foot to prevent ~’IENNA.--A small locality in the the Chinese laundry or the chop suey

vlathan, agree with I)r¯ Collie as In Jtfrlca’.s I~ack men, wmt~n and ehildrea, the restaurant, and about ~-wo years ago
Mr, :Pond, Assistant Curator of the I,I ..... In tim bl~tory of humankind be-; real owners of Jolmnnesburg, from

Burgenland district of AusU:la, near tbe Sees World-Wide Control of White Race Challenged, the meeting opcned. Hen. Fred. A. Toote, acting President-Gen- Founder of the Movement

Logan ~,u ...... f Anthropo,o~y ,,t .........d, ....er,. l. ,he ,ono In U S NOT TO TAKE ~.n~uria. frontier, had a gold rush all Citing Japan, China, India and Africa--Blacks
cral, occupied the chair, and x~’ith him ou the platform was Hen. F. l ..... y travel .... t tl ..... long g ...... Now, th ..... ¯ .... t was founded al-

:Belolt. staid that the discovery dustriem 1-[e Is further convlm~cd * * going there! Levi Lord, Chancellor, and several distinguished visitors, atnollg If the Chinese people only knew about
most 35 years ago by a great hero a

o.ren~hoood,be theor," heh, ,y Dr. ....... ,I,¢, p," .........bS~,ler DRASTIC ACTION WITH ~elow are rcprod .... . two of th~
.t. own ashort time aSo. Through au

Not Hated Because of Race but Because
gr~t star ........ great idealist, Dr.

accident al’l ancient graveyard dating whom was Mr. Panl C. Ming, General Secretary of tim Chincse Stu-
tile Americsn people by whs.t they see Sun Yat Son, and tile Nationalist move-

OBeron co,,o. .......of Aothro-,¥, ..... ,,,,e, ,. A..I ....., ofthe
CHINA .....

y letters on the s...~e.’~ ,,’hi~’h ,nl of Their Economic Condition ,n Chl .... "bat do thoyk ...... d,,’Im men* .... , h~,’o told ~’ou. is pr* .....o, ei,,,t ........,u,:.,,= slm-,,.oat ,l, ........."l .... tl,=teoat,,,o., POWERS IN tha mall hog of th,, Editor of the f ....
the time o~ the migration of the dents’ Association of America. do they soc? They probably know pall,, a .... ’c .....t,o r ..... ’or rot (’.ht ....

tlar researches abnoad, that Aft’lea In of many fossils of higher types of Johannesburg Star. Tile3" speak fro’
races was discovered. After the preliminaries by the auxiliaries all excellent musical something about the Standard Oil tile inherent sovereign right; that is.

the birthplace of mankind |.rtther lhau ape,% Tile Oldenhurg Museum hogan to ex- programme was rendered, at the coneltlsion of which ~-[on¯ Fred. A. Company and they probably kno~" her natural and inalienable rights ofthe Gobi Desert I. a~,~ o,..~ny oth,.r ",,, n,e I,c.~,’,. ,,f Ibe .Saha,,, ~,.~,’U’Washington Rejects Proposalsthon,s~,.cs:
part of the world, carats. Ancient gold vessels were In these cohlnlns of The Negro World is presented the point DE

sometbing about the lllOVillg pictures soil-government. Now, thts Nation°

Tha Be]oit expeditioll, whivh, ;\h’.
sshl 2dr. 1’oral, "we dlseovored s¢on,, of Diplomats at Peking to 2’o the. l.;dilor st’ The Star: : Toots, reminding his hearers that this was Garvey day--the first and Cbarlla Chaplin, thinking every alist movemcut started with ~ few

Pond said, has n,ado lhc only dis- ’ industries whh:b havu :,11 tho eha,’a,,- Join Other Powers in Drastic Sir--lt was ,a’ith sincere regret !
found. Whea tile farmers ol the corn-i view of a white South .\frican churchntan, or rather the point of
reunify heard of this they rushod to view DE a white dlurdlnlall ill .qotlt|l Africa, on the color question as

Sunday of the month--read the frollt page message from the last American boy woe trying to throw a n.ogressive young students, and if x’o

eovery of the kind credited 1,, Amer- ; tm’isties DE Ihe nlOSl, aneiont Ohl Demands read *’Old Jteshbmt’s" letter. 1 trust thu scene and begall to dig for guld, it touches peoples other tllan :\fr{Call, slid ~t.~ it concerns the church, issue DE The Negro World. This was followed by the singing DE ploee of pig at his grandfather’s head. visit China todsy and .you visit the

lean anthropologists, Is flna~me,1 large- .~lone Ag,~ cultures of ].;nrope. Jn /
lhat inaey others like l~v~elf will Instead Of for last year’s cabbage.

The views expressed are not llCW. Read ~|arcns Garvey’s "Phil- the President’s ]-[3’11111 with great fervor by the vast assembly.
And if he only knows America from most famous natloual park in tlan-

ly by ~r. Frallk G¯ I,ugan oC Chleag,,, our re.st recent nxe;t’,’atioll, we.’ l’ound t

osophy and Opinions," Read his poems written while ill the At-
what ho sees in China he will sag in

retired eol,itallst, phllan;hrol,l.st t~nd qualltllies 01’ ;lll{lllill l’elltabl~ Of IoTIg { a’VA"~ttI’NGTON’ April 25.--~VbllP
outer their protest agnblst lllo I,OSSi- ]l’t tho scramble fur the likely places

Vise :president nf Iho Chi,.’agl, Art
exlincl ~l,veles, notably a siallt ox I addltiolml consideration will bo neees- blllty of a great Injustice to a nattve

lights developed betweon tbo tartans ~]r. Toots then introduced 1Hr. ~r[illg, who, he said, was the pt’in- the newspapers in Cllin,’l. that Amoricr~

MIIseum, Its recent find is ,K Biracial iHoasut’lnb7 52 lllehes beLweelt the t{ps .~ztry ]~el’l~rc the IIvo pollers t’onoel’ned class who are Ullable to defend them-
ilntl[ o. large force of sendarmes ,vae ]ants penitentiary, llotably his *’City StarT," and you lind the same

called to kee~ the gold fever down. views expressed, onl.v Inorc aggressively and lllOrc blaudlv. "l’he

clpal speaker, but who would spcak first owing to the fact that he Is ~ nation o~ reckless automobilo

Interest because o1: Ils bearing on the or its borH~, wbh.b are alsu uu th~ { with the NanRing outrages of 2dareh white gentleman whose views arc given below is nolle otl~er thall
had to leave earh" to fill another ellgagenlent. ~lr. ~[ing made a drivors and bobbed bait bandits.

acquisition of the Cap [Jlanc skeleton way to Amerl,;~ to be studied with [
selves. I l{ve wllhiu & lolls of the Anyway outside Of a few lnOre ul¯ns " Chinese Civilization B, C.

by tbo Field .’Muneunl ¢,f Chicago, un- tim 60,(100 B. C’. ltHmal~ Imne..C’
2.1 reply to the note~ of Eugene Chen, ~Z’uo gates, and durtng my visits to nothing much was found, tbc Very I~CV. ~\’illialll Pahner, 1)call of Johanueshurg. ~onth

great impression as he recounted the historical facts which led up

oarthed tn ~t cavouf that mm,e :,.t 



.~ other races of manVand, and if it ha,,. been so in these cases, so HE:ALTH TOPICS ....... o,_ _,’,, ,v’.,._.._
it will be in the case of Marcus Garvey." -- l Some lhinp Uarveyues enema ~mowI

~?~:}f,!~:i[;’~ I~ Tile Africa i National CoBgress is ill ltull sympathy with the ByD.. C A~ seer M ALl es N lay S. A. HAYNES-m~"~~
~i V Of the New York "ruberculoeie and ..........purposes of the Uuiversal huprovemeut Association; so are most

~,~ of the Africau newspapers published by Negi’oes in their interest, Health Auoeietlon Lmbtlity---or An Asaetr
¯ Will President Coolidge grant the fervent request of an oppressed, raee

and so are all of the race organizations in Africa, who hope and are for the release of Marcu0 Garvey? It Is my opinion that he will. l~leeausei~i:!:~I) ~ 142 Weot 130th ,tre,t, New York

A-~Bt~ pnhll~lzed svery ~turday in the tntereet of the Negro Race and the
1D’nlv" s’rsal Negro Improvement Aes0eiaUon by the African Communities League.
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or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation e~,,tained
in s Negro World advertisement.

THE DELUGE IN THE MISSISSIPPI STATES
,mile sympathies of the tncnlbers of tile Universal Negro hn-

"I"provelnent Association go ont instinctively aBd without tlual-

ification to the people of tim Mississipl,i Valley, tunny of

whom are members of the Association. in tim cahtntily thrt)ngh

which they have been called to go, hi tits flooding of there than

9,000 square miles of conntry, and 1he loss of hundreds of lives

and billions of money vahle. It was the worst and most tlevastat-

ing deluge of waters tile people of tile Mississippi River States have

experienced, and they are used to au annnal overflow of the

Father of Waters.
Thousands of people have been made homeless, and all of their

property destroyed by the ffodd of waters, and these people will

have to be cared for by the charity of the Nation dnrillg the

coming year, as it will not bc possihle to plant and reap during
the year as usual. The ]’resident of the United SI;ttes ]tan invoked

the active sympathy and support of the people of the Nation of
the organized and wisely dh’ected agencies of relief, which have

been enlisted ill the i’elief, with the National ]~ed Cr.ss ;is the
ceuter of organizati(,n anti tlirecth)n of restlt|rl’t.~ ;lilt] cff,,rts. ~tt.lheti

lire and water get out of control they Ulake I1,, dislhlcti.n of race

or condition’, but viclinlize all sorts and condilions alike., If this

lesson could be brought bonte Is tile nnfortnnate ~hite Iicoph: of

the Mississi~i States in their dealings with tits Negro people, it
x.ultld be bett~r i’or tlt~tn, ~tlt they are too:blinded to see any.such
thhlg. Like Ephraim of old, they will conthttte to cliug to their
idols of race prejudice and injnstice and invii¢ the dcsltuctive
waters of the Father of Waters. More’s the pity.

Humau ageucies and devices are very weak’indeed in tile face of
th’e and flood and earthqnake, but they teach people nothhtg they
should learn of the hidden spirit which 



~fI~F.J)S OF PEOPLE :SLAIN

~*1 ,~m~m~t bet.t~, Ti,~
~ I ~oLook him eye5

I"~:’~"i~. I "*’~q~le~’m~-,d~ML ~ bar.ks, or to . .~J-.*~m
, ~:.~ :.1

~,atu.re’s ,Garden.

<~ii I ~~i%, p~.

~ I ~ HERBS. Price $1.00
~ | ~,r (!IUToney.

~’"~ ’1 ................ ~IN,; POSTAGE

~" ~ I ~ REE--AGENTE ALSO WANTED

I ur¯ i;:
Write to

IROQUOIS FAMe N*DIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. 113th St., N. Y. CRy, N. Y.

i. UFR IN EAST INDIA
SLOWLY CHANQNG

¯ i Hatives of All Classes More Pro-
gressive and Travel Habit Is
Broadening the Entire People

(From the New York Sun)

The growing" pains of popular guy-

ernment in India receive abundant

publicity, but the attempt is seldom

made to Illustrate the changes w],lell

are going on in the social and official
li~e of the individual Tbe cffecls of
the changes are Important and all ap-
preriatlon of how the llf~ aml conduct

of the overage man, whether official or
private citizen, are changing, enable8
one to bring the facts and the pros-
peels of the political arena into per-
apeetive.

The tmportaneo and diffivlllty of the
greater problems need not be minim-
Ized. says a correspondent of tile
l",andon Times. How nationalism is to
achieve stability on a foundation of
~ommunnlism, how Integrity and truth

are to drive out laxity in public life
nnd hOW power tll finance ;llld adlntll-
Istratlon Is to be nLado campatlblo with
irresponsibility for llefensc nre la’oh-
18ms of which no final solution Is

visible. It Is not always, however, the
best or most enduring Idants ill tile
seed bed which c;ntch the eye in tile
cLirly days Of gerrnill;ttll)lL

The best friends of the Indian ~:lvi]
SOl*Vice in tile past nlsst admit tllat

the ~obriquet "Heaven bor~’~ W.qt8 not

a It ogol, hor Ullnieritcd, Coupled with

great c;ipacity snd d~!votion |here h;is
bo~n a gtlo(I IIO~ll Of ~ulblime CO]llpla-
CCILe~’. The ill]ll;Ict of effective non-
omclal cl’iticisn} ila.~ had a very dell-
ILlte effet’L on this allitude. ]**in’tiler,

One ilopes lhat’lhis bastard conversa-
tlon is hilt .. passing" phase, but it is
a sign of two lhJng~--the exotlc natur~

of oar yy~leln [)[7 edueatlon, which
drives ti~e Indian Io tlse l.;ngli~;h words

as the easiosL way o[ expressing ideas
nut provided f,,r in lhc very llulited
~olluqui;~l vo~’;ibllhlry i)f his bolne, and
t]i~ ]:l(,k (,f a ]illgn:,. fr~tnca, for Isdi~t,

The "le;Jders," who sprung up like
neltIcs irl tile agitLlted l~SL-wur years,
lind, mo.~l of theln, to orate iu ]Sngiislh
~o111etirtlo:; frfml l:icl~ of ~uch edut:a-

eon(litioos of tile past imposed the ex- I lion
trealo e;Lutlon ef the trllsteo hl lhe
expendlturo of puldic funds, Now both

] vigilance and inliiative eaTl be exer-

cised l)y rcpl’e:Jeatatives of tile tax-
payer.

Tilese ~ll;lllges arc Icadi1~=; offiei;ils

of nll c];isFes to a more progrPssivc
outlool~, The public is now beginning
to gel whst It thinks it would like;
belng perhaps .Iit of tbe nurser.v, but
certainly not ollt of the schnoiroonl

what it demands and often gets is not.
always Wll;It its officlai mentor!; think

Is best for it.

Even Language is Changing
]~anguage, too, i8 ¢’ballgblg. , Tile

amazing fluency whicll tile cdut.atetl

|ndJan acquires in Hngllsh Is almosL
proverbial, but what causes a shudder
whenever one hears It is the way in
willch nowadays ]ndlans In conversa-

tion with each other Interlard their
own vernacular with ,l’;ngilsh words,

A REAL TREAT
IN STORE FOR YOU

DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER

that a

SECUI CONCERT AND DANCE
will be given by the

LIBERTY HALL, NEW YORK, CHOIR
ON

Tuesday Evening, May 17,1927
At 8:30 P. M.

AT

LIBERTY HALL, N. Y., 120 W. 138th St.
W. H. WEIR, Director

Subscription, 25 Cents

UNIVERSAL LIBERTY
UNIVERSITY

¯
~(Formerly Smallwood-Corey Industrial Institute)

CLAREMONT, SURREY COUNTY, VA., U. S. A.

Situated upon the banes of the historic James
River 12 miles from Jamestown, the

old English settlement

K Negro slave pen in 1662, now a cultural training
ground for Negroes

Divisions should see to it that there is at least one stude]it
at Liberty University from their Division for the 1:all Tcrut
1927. We are offering courses of study covering a wide range of
departments, among which are Collegiate, Acadetnic, Granlmar
Grade for chilldren of the Practice Scllool, hldnstrial, Scientific
Agricultural, Business, Donlestic Science, Vocal and Ittstrn-
mental Music, NorntaL Bible Training. Physical Cnlture, Dress-
making, Plain Sewing. Typewriting, Steuography, Bookkeeping.

For details as to terms, opening dates, etc,, write to:

Universal Liberty University
(Formerly Smallwood.Corey Industrbil Institute)

Claremont, Surrey County, Va., U. S. A.

ill ;lll.Y indian ];ingllag(~ as would
en;ible t]lPnl Io ,.×pl’~.s~ wilh 1he (le-
~lred Ilu~,lLey 1lie l~Oli(~ies Ivhich riley

: advoc:ltOd, atoll ~onletiole~; owtng Lo the

po]ygP_*L cll:lr;I-ler of ti)~ir url);lu all*
dienee:L

Tbo I"Jngii~hnlan, rico, tends more
and more 1o for..;a].:c 1lie study of the

verna(~ular~. .~o inan wilo does iloL
specialize in langu~lgcs to tho detri-
nlent of Ili~ ~:ener;LI ellh’ien(’y can do
more lilan acquiro t:ollOqlli:ll fiu~n~:y

in tile two or three vernat:nhlrs wJlich
tilo nvcr;ige earcer ill tho past rc-
quired. Such knowledge is of liLtle rise

for del,;ttes ill uonn(~il ~ilanlber and 
conlnlittoe, and official business i~

tr:lnha(,ted inoro ;intl’ Inor(~ with In-

dians who sl~eal:, English for t.hoi(!e.

"t.VhaL t~f lhesc "l(,tl(let’s" of yeller-

teal’? They ll~tve tried Iheir ’l)rentlce
hands; sl.,ln~, sLtll slrugglE to follow
the linlolighl’~ shifting beams; otllers
are realizing 1heir ov:n failure, Tho
puhlie, di~illu.~ioned of its own inert,
is turning again it, tl~e 13rilisll olllcial
for tlLc l~ad~’r~hip it so ha(ily needs.

The Travel Habit
Tile growth of tlu’ Ir:Lvel luddt

anlong Indiuns who can afford iL i~
remark;tl)le. ~t’ouths go allro;HI for

ntsdy il1 gre;Ller nunlber than ever
before, but. tile inlporttlllt change is ill
the number who do noL return till
they have worked and traveled for

some ~,’eIIL’S in foreigu lands, aod In
the nuolber of oldcr inert who go to

Europe partly for Ideasnre, but

avowedly to gain ill Ctlltllre and ex-
perlencc. ’J!ilis is one of the most

ilopeful of nlodern changes. TI~e trav-

eled lndlao returns with broadened
mi.ml and with tolerance where there
was sectarisnisnl. Tht, new oulhJok
does llnt alwa:~s survive stlbnlel’gence

In honlo cnvironnlent, but the need
cannot but boar frail

Tile educatud ]ndi;in, and lllOrs ~-
peciaIly the traveled hLdian, is de-
manding nlueh moro of hi8 x~,men
folk. The tendency to ;tim at ],hn’o-
~can standards of bollSing is nlcn-

tioned below; this and tile gruwtb of
club life snd ro3or t to ~tll’Opean
hotels is tending nolLceahly to draw
wives OUL O~ "pm’tlab" und, con:;e-

qucntly. IU slinlnhttc ildV;tnced edl;-
oaiJou alt(I social iutercourse atHong

indian ladie.~. Ecen in coalparatively
backward (in tiLtS sensel norlhcrn
India, there ;*re clubs for Itvlians
whh’h admit only those ~ho bring their
wivea to parth.ipato ill games and
membership. This onlergenec from the
"purdah" is associated with ~t vastly
improved upbringing of childrea.

Brothers Meet After
62 Years’ Separation

’I’AMPA, Fia,, April 8.--Alexander

(;rlffin, ~, of JlanlldOn, ¶l’exa.~. and

his brotimr, ,larch (_;ritfln, 79, of

Stone Mountain, Cl;I., meLfor the first

time in sixty-lwo ye!l rR yesterday

under tile sila(lo’~v Of a Confederate
flag.

Tl~ey v.’ere two of five i)rothers v,.ho

left tlLeir ilonlo ill ~h’unswiek, G;I.. tn
fight for the Confcderaey tn 1861. Two
were ktiled, Alexander heartsbq~ over

the defeat and devastation nt tile
South, wandered off to Texas after
peace had been declared. He had
heard nothing from any member of his
family alnee.

Ho nnd ,Incob caeh nttended a Con-
federate reunion at, Bh-ndnghem last

.vcar without learning timt tbe ofl~er
stl]l lived, They left tog~tbcr last
nigbt for ~tacon, fkl., tO visit tbc other
8urvlvlng brotlIPr.

TILe postsge slamp had lls origin In
Crest Brltsln on May 6, 184e, tbe

United States entarlng the field in
1847 with stanlps of five- and ten-cent
denomtnationa, engraved with por-
traitn of Franklin and Washlngtos re-
spactlvely.

Hove You s Furnished

ROOM Yo. wou,, ,t.. ,. ,.n,to a desirsbld tenant?

If so, advertiee it in ths

NEGRO WORLD
AND GET QUIGK RESULTS

YoungChinese Nationalistcourse, be said: "We have also lu our
organization a man liko D~’. Sun Ya[

Sen and we look to him as the Chine~d, At Libe Hall Meeting look to their leader. Though he is
dead, yet they respect and honor hhn,
and we want to say tO Mr,-Mh~g that

(Continued from page 3) we have a man tilat Is not dead though

aroused, and they decided, to lao]d a they have stolen bim away and placed
him In prison, but wherever he may he

groat demonstration, a parade, on May

30 In Shantung, on the one hand to

ilold a funeral for the member who was

allot and on the other hand to prote.~t
,galnst thn Pconomi¢; oxploitation in
Shantung by the foreign factories and
IDanufacturers. And as they wm’o
marching throngb the British conces-
sion in Shantang, tile British police
opened fire and nine of them were shot
dead and over forty fatally JnJuredi

In lh:lt shooting.
1,000 Innocent Chinese Slaughtered
"Aod then a similar inehlont hap-

pened last year. Two British steam-

el’s wore ~a.lllng Up the Yangtse River;
an ~nland river In China somelhlng

like tho Hudson River in thia citY,
and though it is China’s own water-
way, ~U~ngland has the riglat to sail
I)oth F;tealneL-8 alld warships on that

I’iVPr at will¯ ThPse sle;inl~rs were
sailing aL such Idgll speed tbnt a nuln-
i)or of tile Chinese liltle hemls were
~verLurned and fourleon live8 were
lost aud properi.v. ’[’he (~ilhlO,~e people
dOt;linecJ the English ,~teanlCl’S at %~.’ellg
"ten, an island down ell |hl,q river,
pen(ling settlenlenl for danl;iges. Tile
gllnboals imlne(]iale[y sailed teL" that
town ~lld l)ombarded lilat to ~,Vn, 1~kln]
1,OOI} liVES. And .~ollle ollq told me

thHt the Chh]Pse people, or the Clli"

nese Nationalist nlOVPITIOll t is pur-

posciy, or unlletJeSS;ll’ilY, *)i- recklessLY
ilnti-forelgn, ii’riend.q, if yOU bare
81Jffcred tile slllne ibing as the Chinese

ileolllo bave SLI ffcred UlldCr foreign
donlitlation t aln sllre 3"1) We* Id lie
live times lnore anlt-forcign than the

Cbineso people,

China Truly Awakened

"I aln sorry I ]ISVC IO, hut l lULlS|
(,ollc]ll(le now, alld wtLh this thougilt:
The Chhleso IleUplC bavc been swak-

ened. llcretofore the t’ilille~e people

have hoen a,’ ])oaeo-lovin~ race ;tntl n

I,ence-lovlng people ;tttOl~ditlg to ihcir
o~Vll bl.lSi/lC.~s alld not inlel’ferif]g wilh
;tlly[)ody else’s, hill IleL, all~e of their

love of I)ea,’o, hc*:~tusc of tlleJr lael¢ of
knowledge o[ the ;11’I of war, s’eventPen

llath)ns ]l;IvIr ~(~11o tn (’hJll;i and ]HIVe

tonlgbt his spirit fs leading us on and
the same spirit that Dr. Sun Yat Sell
bas instilled iu ths Chinese youth
Marcus Garvey bag. Instilled in the
490,000,000 Negroes of the" world, and

tilough we may appear weak today,
and though some may poke fun at ollr
organization and declare we ore ig-.
nora-~t, the time Is not far distant
when tbe.intelligentsia,~ v,’bo choose t0’

stand without tl~e fold .and criticize,
will come running for sheiter arid pr0~
tectlon. It was no wltir%very ~;rbat

movement--tho ,.Inte]llg~ntsla :. hung
back while the masses did the pioneer-

ing work. But ~e wa:nt to sa~ that
the more they decry our organization
it only gives us lm~e,tus, to carry on’
tbe fight for a free and redee010d
Africa. (Applause). Just aft thi!
Cbln(.se scattered all 6vet the w’o~d

arc interested in Chin& nO i~l’e we all
lnterosi.ed In China because CI]lna is
seeking freed0nL and our only, regl-e,
Is that we cannot send one ’minion
mPo tc~ help China. For whaL IS good
for Chin~. is good for Afrlca¢ and tlie
day will Ponle v(b’Pn Afrlea." to6 will
be doing the same thing tbat Cb!n& is
doing today.

"Mr, Ming, our hearts are with you:
our" sympathies are with China and
we hope that by the power of Almigllty
f;od and the strong right arm of
Chinese yeuths China will reach the
goal she seeks end emancipate her-
self." (Applause).

MR. NOAH THOMPSON’S ADDRESS

Mr, Noah D. Tbompson, 
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~,arch was an eventful month for

! ~% tb~ ~Iontreal Divi.i ....
O,e of tba

outstanding events was tile recital

4~ . gl%’en by Lady Vlce-Preaideot Lillan, ~,l,’olke~, assisted by little Miss .lnlle

i Cl~.rk and Prof. Edwin 31111¯ on ~1areh31.’ ~rs. Folkes in to be congratlllated

fop a very creditable pel.foi’mancc, her
energy and earnest preparation. It is
to be hoped more Iodies will fo]low
her exa.m pie.

On ~tVednesda.~°,"April 13, we lleld

. our annnal election. The most |nter~
estiog Item .,as the selection of a

president to stle<;eed ] Ion. Israel

Leahy. wile expressed a desire to re-
tire. Sir. Le~thy has served two terms.
during which lime the menlbersblp

baa Increased alld tile l)uilding fmld
has been tripled, lie has beell IHl hea-
rst. fatthful nnd Ioyl,I leadol’, II. t;al’-
veyite to the core. he reth’es wilh the
respect of tile cnlnnlanlty i11 ];irgc,.

The dlvlslon is fortan~ite, howev(,r, in

A public mass meeting was lmld on

.~farch ’-’7 at tile above-named hall, un-

der the auspices of the Universal Negro

Improvement Association and African

Conln11~nltles’ League. Tile meeting

was also well attended by a very large

audience of white people, wbo are in

sympathy and are taking a very kind

interest ill this nrganization and Its

leaders. The targeting opened in tile]
usual inanner .’ith singing of "From ]
Greenlaod’s Icy Mountain," followed by
tbc chairlnall, .~tr. J. t~lest, who gave a
brief address aTId introduced a ’visitor

from South Africa, Mr. J. Gumede, who
wa¯ on fils Way back to South Africa

after attending the Brussels confer-

ence. Aftrr Mr. A. Thnothy read tile

"Prcilnlbb! ’I fled the "Aims and Ob-

jects" of the assoelatioo, tile chairnlan
(.ailed on M,’. Gumc(le to address tile
me(~llng. .~lr¯ (;umcre said be had ar-

Its choice of Mr. Alfred Potter ns rived from ille 13rl4ssels conference,
president. A charte’ 1 lenlbei’, ,Mr. where he WaS delog;Lled as rei,resenLa-

Potter has SllppO "re Ihe org;inizatl,)n I tire of the Nilt;tl Africitn Congress

from Its ineel)liol), lie ]ins llrevi,~usly Io m~ll-:e prot¢,st llg~linsL colonial op-

~ervrrl as chairman of trListee board, pl’csstoll and ilnpcrllillsnl. During ~Ir.

presldenl and delcg;iLe to culivcntioo. (lllm~,¢l~’s :1(, ros~ lo pl¯;,ise( Iho lion.

tie is It prominent tigllre Io tile husi-
ness circle and r~ stlitlncb ;ldx*ot.a1(. of
racial nnity and ii))li~t. L-ridr’r Ills
leadership ~lontrcril exlleets t,) t.nrry

¯ out its progranl of ownillg IIs I.lborly
Hall in 1927. Mr. I.’ellx ,M. Moh;tmlood
wa¯ unaninlou~ly refill’ned lls eT:con-
live secretary. Other f, xe(~utive n~em-

ber.q elected are lad)’ presidrlil, Mr:-;.
Irene Julian: lady vh:e-presidcnl, Mrs.
],’olkes; vi(!e- preside]it, ‘%1 ,’, 1~ H.~s~,ll
treasurer, Mr. l,angdoll; as.~isl;iot so~.-

relar.v. Mrs. ti4.eonldgc; lissoci;ito sot.-
retary, ~llss I,]s~i¢~ ]~lllllSO)’; ¢,h;lh’111~,ll
trustee boill’d, Mr. *lall~e~: l)’o:~tees.
Messl’S. Tucker, Giipln, lllilli~oy and
Troll; Roy. Chas. l.~stc, (.hapl;ilil. The

executives are eSl)~,cting ;~ll Ill(’lllhel’S
to l¯aily to tile colors ;tad takl ¯ M,)n-

Irea] for (lilr~’c.vism.
%V. II. TI~O’I’I,, l’ep~rtel’.

I¢

NOTICE
Divisions are urged to send in regular weekly reports.

re insure prompt publication, matter must be typed or
plainly written on one side of the paper. Make your
reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor-
tant detaiis.--EDITOR.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
.Tile. tTleveland Dlvlslori staged a

me)rotor mass meeting at Liberty Hall,

2200 l~Ist 40th street. April ~1. at

whb:h C;arvcyism" was rampant. %Ve

llad another distinguished visitor in

the person of tile lion, J. A. Craigen,

 IAMI, FLA.
Tile women’s dei)arlment of tile

~llsml Division of the I’nlversal Ncgr,)
] in prol,’ement AssocJal loll i:clel)rated
tile ]~lh of April as women’s lilt) ¯. At
~:135 1’. m. tile meeting was called I¢)

’order by M’s Ads Ml:pheo, ll¢.ting btdy
i.baplaln. %%’e tllen s;ing lllll’ i)’ilening

,ode. ’¯From Greenlund’s Icy =~1olln-
tslns"; prayer and igcriptul’l~, l(,sson
I’ead by Ml~.. Florence ~llyJ(nley; .~ong

God of tile night. Th¢~ ulecthlg wits
then turned t)*.’(’l" to the lady pl’e.~blent,
,~Irs. Llly Olglt Cuhucr. who In her
(,harming inanller at’ted llS lllisJr 1’,~ ,if
ceremonies for 111o dl).’)’. ~he gave 11s
aome v~ry Interesting i’enlarkit ai,)ug
Ihe progressive llnPn of tb~ Assnt’ia-
lion. ~l%’e ~t, ere thou favored by a
re~.ltatlon from Mrs, Ads M~,phee:
sele(rtion, choh’: rendil)g of tile l)r(,sl-
d,,nt genorai’s ll]O.~sl)~ o. =%lallri~.l~ MI’-
ClyrntHll; lld(il’~Ss, [II’. ~, "i’. t "t. ~peid;
instrumenlill du(q, Milhel 11oI’I~olI. lind

Elua Cnilnor; ro~?ll!lilon, Mrs¯ (illS.~:lo

~farcus (~Iill’V¢,y’s gl’e:it wul’k¯ Tile next

Slid;it:el ¯ was ~Ir. A. ]3ou~dlel’, who gave
a ,,’(,i’)" insldring ;iddl’ess w)lich re(~eived
groat al)pl;141sC. Tile nexL Sl)eakel¯ wlls
Mr¯ Agh;l. ll)1 Indiilll visiLor fronl

(lhendl, Indi;l. AfLer a brief address
ilc milde lilt ar)pPal to tlle Negroes in
London t,)sllpl)ort lhf~ orglinJziltion I00

peri.(,nt. ~Ir. II. Ilayded, IL whlte sliD-
porter, g;ive a sltort address, whlch,
,’itil the singh)g ¢,f the l’;thiul)ian An-

l]leOl, bl~OllghL the lil~’r’t.lllg to a ~’lose,
A. TIMOTIIY. T~,oporter.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
,lrl~.ksf, tiviIle I)i~’J.~b,n iv I:;ll’l¯)’ing 

II nlf, lnbl,l’tlhi]l ¢lrtvc, o11 April 10 (Sl/n-

(lily). The meelitlg was opened at the

nsllal IIOII1’, ,~ p. Ill. Th~I Imll was

flllcl to its nlm~st cap;toffy, wtlh the
I vi,:e-I)re.qiib’lil, 511~. J. A/tlh’l?%%s, pl’e-

shling, The ld/llal WilS road "l~,, ~ll’. C.

11. Fl’;lizer, followed by tile reading of
the I:)l’esldoul (~encl.al*s lflessag~~. fl’oln
the front page Of Tile Negrl) ~Vol’ld by
a goalons member of the division In
tile person Of ~tt’¯ ~l¢)rk. At tills stage.

th~ preshleltl, f;. N. Parker, arriced
and thief in(,oting was tln’ned llV(?I" tO
Jlhn. lie snide It silort talk an(I intro-
)]ll(:~d the pl.bl(,iplll stleakel’ ill tile
le[’Sf)ll ¢)f Mrs, IAtura l~7ofo), from (laid

(’OllSl, Afl.icil, wbl) kel)t the aiJdient:P
~[)~,]]holuld fill’ I~VO hotlrs and tWellly
inlllnl¢.s. The nleetillg w~ls )r ~J 

t,) rl ,’h,.~e v,’ilh tile J),,n(~dictJl),l. 31,’11-
dr1)’ lIi~Zh t il il(i ’rllesd;I y night tile
driv~ was t~arrie(t over to the FirsL
Baptist |!hllr(.b [u ,lossie stl’eel. 1,’or
eight nlPeling:q ~37 inelnbcl’S enrolled.
Mrs. l<~f~y del,id~,d Io remain llOt][

Jlle clll’(d]lnPil[~ i.O~l(.[l¢,S .~I)0.
t*’l’l’Z BAI~III’;TT, l~eptH’ler.

AKRON, OHIO

BALTIMORE, HD.
~unday, April 10, WaS a day ulem-

bers of t)e Bait more D v s on will not

forget soon, The meeting wa¯ +opened

by the chaplain, Rev. Henry %Vllllam¯,

then turned over to Mrs. IIattle John-
son .’11o presided. After a fCW brief

a+ special reprcsentut[ve of tha Parent remarks tile i-lpeakcr OI tile e~.’oning

no(ly¯ The race rig opened at 8 p. was introduced, the Honoralde T{i(]bard

with openblg ode and the nsu’ll per- ~acheb)r Hlglt Conlulissionel’ to the¢
I~.( pul)]t~ Of CUb’L Hnd a representative

fo.nance of lhe uniformed ranks¯ The .....I of tile Parent Bo(ly. Tile nleeting was
preslden!, .Mr S. ~,*. }l.obertson, pre- well attended atld every one was
sl(lcd ’~110 I N I baud %las I11 t¯ ~ ¯ ¯ ..... ’"" gl’el tly I,n~; Ih’c(]. The3̄  Coldd not help
attend Ln( i~ and also t11o choir ~hc I )¯

~ ~¯ ’ " ’ I nit say’ one to sin)tiler, "l:i(I not our
program ".~as as follo~s Addless I)y.... ’"" " "~ " heill’|S b4n’n while lbc )’lalng alan
the fh’st vice-pre,~Idmlt, ~fl’. B, llar-lsl)~Ll¢o with 4is’~’’ ~e]ot.tl,)ll by the
llson ltldlesS I~ SUl e ~lo~n su) ¯ . ; ~ ’..’ ., ," "s 3 ¯ ’ , ’ " ,:l (.dr. The offering Wa.~ lifted and
ject, "The Mighty Pilysieian"i a,ld4’~.ss e~.el.y One respllnded. (g]o.-iing i’enlarka
I)y i’~fr, t~. I~rown; the president gen-
eral’8 hyilln was sung by the audience;
next speaker was Madam A, T. ~obert-
son of 4:levohtn(I, a stalwarL gi~tnt of

(]arveyisn| and odretoator of Africa
for the Alrlc, ans. 14er subject was
"Love." The band playcd ’+Yicld Not
to Temptation,"

The pl’csi(leilt [hen introdu(~’ed the

s;,crificillg for ii~. The t,ltnd I)layed

the ]Cthiol)Itln National Anthem for
the closing.

The t~leveland Divlslon held Its
rogublr nmss nlcciing Stladliy, Api¯ll
’-’4, ill " p. m. Tile chaplain, Mr. A. G.
Ellenburg, i:onductcd the devotiomtl

services. Tile meetiog was then
tarned over to the president, ~Ir. S.
V. Bobertson. Fh.st on program was

it hb’Inn by the president, ".~lusl L;Sl’vey
13car the Cross Alone"; front page of
The Negro %V(>rld read by the first

vlcc-p1¯esldcnl, Mr. B. ]larrlson; presi-
dent’s ilymn hy the andlencP; song l)y
the eli,)ir; nd(Iress by Mr. l~ugene
Will.e; IL sl)e(~lal ~’olleelion WaS taken
III) by .Madam A. I. l~ol)ertso11. Pi¯i)l-

,’il)Iil .~l)eaker was tbc 1)resident, ~uh-
jet,t, "Afri(,a for the All-leans those at
bolne and those abroad"; a sl)ecial
letter fronl ~Irs. llarvey was read l)y
the as.~istant necretsry, ,Mrs, L. ~d-
w~irds, ’Pile president annolln(.ed the

t’omlng ef tile secretary gener;il. I[o11.
%%’. A. Wal1~lee. The Ineeting adjourned
nntll lhe nlght sesslon.

Th~ meetiog opened al 8 p. m. with
the opening ode, "l,’ronl (;reen1:ind’s
Icy Mountains." The 11¯ N. I. A. balld
was in lattelnlllace directed by ~11’. .’-4,
51tllel’, ,Ir. ,Mr. B. Horrisoll, Ihe first

I))’ the ehafd~lin, I~ev. 1 Iolll’y ~Villiams.
Singing of Natlollal I’~thol)lan Anthem.

Tile Bitltinlore DivisiOll has 1)eeo
grcILtly /nsph’cd I)3’ tfic ,.onlb)g (if ~Ir.
Bachelor to lhls division. The nlenl-
hers have o]re;l(I), t~lkp)i on 
courage to (Io I]le bidding of tile as-
souiatlon. X%’(~ every one wish that lie

CHICAGO, ILL.
The Chicago Dlvl¯lon ,~,’o." 23 held its

week)y meeting on Sunday afternoon,

April ~10. After the singing of the

opening ode "From Gracnland’s Icy

~lountains" the religious exercises fol-

lowed. ~lr. H. Balfour Williams, act-

ing as president during the absence of
the Hen. P~. ,13. l,;nox, made tile open-

ing address.

The day being Juveniles Day tile

children rendered their monthly pro-

gram. Littls Mls¯ Blanche Neely,
president of thd auxniary, acted as
mistress of ceremonies. During the
ported of six years’ training under the
supervision o: 31adahi .Maud E, Law-
son the childreu ]lave progressed %von-
derfully tlnd most of them are able to
choose their own subjects and com-
pete with ,t.$ulue Of the adult speakers¯
TOO much 




